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PLAN PEACE

BETWEEH 1AB0R

FIE
COURT DECISION ON

BOYCOTT 19 BROAD STEP.
.

Roosevelt Will Be Swamped With Pe-

tition From "Unfair" Manufactur
ers Who Will Insist on "Justice ti
All" Oapltal Ilaa Thrown New and
Tentative Feelers to die Laboring
Classes In Way of Proposal for UiU- -

' versa Peace,

"Washington. Feb. 4. Aa a result
of the sweeping anti-boyc- decision
by the United, State supreme court
yesterday, s, movement already hag
bee started among manufacturer?
s- -s src rc;.ccr.tcl or. "vfir '

list of the American Federation of
, ... Labor, to petition Roosevelt for re- -

Jief. Attorney Davenport, counsel for
" v. the Loewe company,: complainant Ir

.' the case deeldeChvesterday, Is author-- v

Uy for the statement that the matter
'.'.i will be brought to the president's at-- "

tentlon In the near future. . '
(

He points 'out 'a paragraph Irt the
. recentf 'presidential message, in which

Roosevelt declared Tie would enforce
, the law1 against 'the labor ' Unions as

C . flulekly'as 'against 'the corporations.

'' j .... K Fttimm Peace,;
' i Washlngtin" D. C.,' Feb. "Let, us

,reaae flghtingj le Organised labor and
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capital go forward now that
the Supreme cViiirt has deterMliwd .the

o'tVadh. Would --be tHrf'nal
employers "ar? foWerf M'fJrt-aMI-

: j jn; it lf ,

criminal" practices'' 'it
fee oi.fe; 4am-n- ' 'v'lXi M" t.i.' fths.rdestuj.. UtLthat; A?U,. . " ' 'j"'ft
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vidtng for tariff
"This decision of the supreme

court," said he, "carefully eliminates
all coercive and violent criminal
methods of the American Federation
of Labor which hav been promi-
nent In the past. leaves frame-
work of organized'labor. If working- -

men would act wisely, they will obey
the mandate of the court. rejolr

this decision, for the culmin-

ation of my life's work. ao sur-
prise. entirely hope organized ta-

bor will recognize the justice of the
decision."

CHIEF'S

AIMCHSTS

Cinc.AGO is
61 THE REDS.

of Chicago Are
rouowui it tim IT

market Rioters of Present Decade
Misuse Free Speech and Prevlpl

tate Riots Chief. Shlppy
to Prevent of Re-

cent Defy to Chicago Police.

Chicago, Fsb, 4, Chief of Police
Shlppy conferred today ith the

ooufisel on wiyj arid means
to but the colony of anarch-
ists flow In Chicago. The Chief de-

clared that recent eyejnu
exactly preliminaries to the

riots. "They Started first by
holding Indoor meetings

their firll Tight free1 speech,
and then demanded Ahj tgt' thu1d
outdoor gatherings, tola tne city
attorney today. "When refused, they

:iu

Shippy's anarchist spy f: ther
&r at least 50 known anarchists here,
Including hnma Uam Patersnn. N.

Germany and .RusSW, It desired
ll,t.'uiiihii uii. anarcnisis aangerous

to the communitv.
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SCHUEBa

ins WITHDRAWAL IS
ANY TIME,

Cliris Sthurbgl to With-

draw From the Race for Federal
He and Bourne Are

to Pull Strings In Naming Apiliit- -

ment of an Assistant News of the
la Expected Any Time

and Bourne United Again,

Portland, Feb. to
special dispatch received here from

the of Chr
Schuebel from the contest for th

as federal district at
torney can be expsctvl within few

days, and that the news that Senator1

Bourne has joined with
Senator C. W. Fulton and the balance
of the Oregon delega-

tion iu klluwu
may be expected.

Bourne, slad, now convinced
that would ba almost to
secare of his man. He
will not leave the fight,,. however,
without making good terms. Schue-
bel to have refusal of the appoint-
ment of assistant
and Bourns Is to In the
selection of This
latter clause will exclude Qeorge O.

of Salem,., who was'ythe
choice the time" when

Poorne slipped In ahead of

--ijlce Trust Magnate
b.,''-Feb- 4,r R... ki Bardi R.

Clemrnons and. Joseph' Miller, cOrtvJct- -

ed. Ite trust mnitbersr

ed to the supreme court. whre the

cas Wer tvt hearing,

the carried fine
of t256o, but the Judge remitted this.
They were assessed the costs In the
cart' w(th the Jail

e4s

ih,,. ''ii. i?w"-:-- , id U.. months liy ths county Jail by

; W ,ha" ot JUS- - 5-
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while 4L at the head of the police ctvlctd beforu Klncald In sn- -
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; ; ! WARM GOODS FOR eOL'DDMii

I Altogether Comfortable Prices!
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clearina uo of many of the lines in our stock of cold

weather at will please those of you who are incUned-Rtt- ed

the following items over and while reading there are great many which
!! cannot list
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Ladies

EXPECTED

confirmation

75c Mens Mittens k9c

inheavy Wool and wool lined leather hQ t;
Mittens, this week for choice

35c Boys Cloves and Mittens in
Wool and lined leather, this week
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85c Mens Caps 48c
trimmed leather, Plush, hQ
heavy Wool Caps, choice " i
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LOCATED RATTLE OF
UUAXDti lO.VDE RECENTLY

Col. B. F. Shaw, Ono of hte Last of
tlie Indian Fighting Heroes of Ore- - to

. gon. Died at Portland Yesterday
' Iiocated BatUtrouiul of LsM Big

Indian Fight In Ttus Valley 1mm

Fall Rk'hardHon, of Cove, Fought
, Under His Loadtvsliip.

( With the death of Col. B. F. Shaw
at Portland yesterday morning, passes
aay on of the moat picturesque fig
ures of early Oregon history, and
man who, to many La Orands pio
neers, was the object of their admlr
s.tlon and Praia. -

Was Here Rwcwitly. (,
"

Not long ago, Coionel SKaw, Id
company with Major Lee Moorehouse

ton, and F. B. Currey of this city, and
George Himes of Portland, went over
the supposed ground where the last
and decisive battle with the Indians
was fought In 1S4. The colonel lo-

cated the region where the battle of
the Qrande Ronde was fought, and

'today there stands a rough monu-
ment to mark the place where the
colonel sa,w his last real Indian bat-tie- .-

' - : i .

itKi: Bhar was the only,-livin-

nifth Wh'iv e'luld definitely locate' the
site of this battle. For several yenrs
Aij Oregon' I1lXTrloHt 'i?of rty has

to bring tho' Colonel' to La
frepdevand- It wa o)Jy"j.lnittifiil h(it
the efforts.' met ith''siiaci;sH'(:i'

.j. There are many, thousands, indeed.
who personally knew the giaf
otiel. bitt there ai- - .'bnf fcW'jlvln'g

rpiightndfhiiW3. C

ft.snj! 4;A!iArdsoif lit also

ff of plontw itj's. The Telegram;
says si his death; ,j j

"CdloDel B. F.- - Shaw, commander
uf Washihgliil vntunt'eers dtidng the
Indlanswars. of, stS5ll;SJIiitiiiw( o(
Vyasii'ingtuhN.terrttory,- - cW4 'u()niy

'.'ii;y .avenue; ;ffom abowt' bldod. ves- -

r'oilovvfilH ;,'. ? Violent attack f

7ttgnmg..' m.-sra-
a

J.r-- fane aid. V
iat nmt.t ...colonel .Shaw was

feeilhit'l'n. the bestof ''spirits,' and at
l? "njiyed his usual cup

if Coffey, which he had been In (he
'vahlt of inking each 'nfght be'fore re
Iring. . He was Mxed with a Cotighlng
pell at i o clock this morning. T!il;
suited In a broken blood vessel (i

he brain, death following about two
tours later.' -- ; -

"For the pant 30 . years Colonel
haw had resided at' Vancouver,

Wash., moving to this city less than
year ago. He was without question

me of the best known loneers and
ndlan fighters of the northwest, and

an intimate of Harvey w. Scott, who
erved under him during the Indian
wars. He is survived by Mrs. Shaw
tnd three sons, J. W. Shaw and F. G

haw of th's city, and B. F. Shaw of
'nokane. Funeral arrangements have
not been mads.

LUMBER RATE

FICHT STILL Oil

A' ILL BE NO REDUCTION
. HAY RAILROAD MEN

The F,ieelie Rates In Effert Mm
November 1, Are to Be Maintained.
Atnnlliu to Itallroad President
Affirm Tliat LumlNTtnen Will Come
to Know TtiU Sooner or Iat--

Nothing i'nn Cwme of Pemling Con-

ciliation Meeting.

Seattle, Feb. 4. The northern rail-

roads will have no compromise to of
fer lumbermen on the question ofs
rates and while President Louis Hill,

a of the Great Northern, and President
Howard Elliott of the Northers Pa--

clfic, will meet the conciliation com
mittee, they declare nothing can
come from It.

'There Is no money in hauling
lumber at the old rate," aald. Prexl- -

dent 11111 last night. ''Lumbermen
will find that they must pay a rea
sonable tariff." " '

The traffic-killin- g rates went Into
effect last November and since then
the lumber Industry of the Pacific
coast has been crippled and demoral
ized.' It Is evident that a fight to the
bitter end will be waged for months

come,

m. ties

PROLOfjCED nGIrP ,N .t:
FAIRBANKS A FAILURE.

Afu--r Nearly ft Yr of Sliarfj Ftghtlug
Between Miners ami Owners,' Alas--

feat Owners Halt itdopteil Card
System and nn UnioN Man Is Al-

lowed to Work OutMldefs Cvtmhsg
In to Fill Places of Union Men.

Fairbanks, Alaska, Feb. 4. After
fight which started on April 26th of

last year, and which has beehi pro
longed ever since, the Miners' union
is about to face complete defeat. The
strike ordered February 1 has been
a dismal, failure, Today minb'wnerH
established a cfr'systenlj,': by Whloh
no union man can obtain employment.
Nonunion man1 wlUJow- given curds and
operators are awaiting men (rum the
outside before ope'ttng some of their
MifoUJ kWirli,!lsnB? pOta'

""VV 'Count VAlWtoartfi'Ste'1
rar-is-

, reo. . iTouni Bonl de .yus-- ;

riU and mixed cjpWioAlr&la''
tut th trial of the prince de

finding
Qunl for fighting' in st.. ,Boia
was the-- first witness and admitted
he spat In the prince's face because
the latter Insulted blm, but dented
he hit or kicked the prince after he
fyV 'Bnnl'jj.lj)fhtri- Jean, folloWf.J,
ami 'said ths, prlnHi tried to whack
BonK wtth tils' cantl,' lost his balance
4n4.l tmtrjsjtnesses were from
i motley croWd, who told varying

Ons Persistently referred to
liiinl as 'the V'ilttre 'bald man," which
iiuidn the ,count 'wlncty f

? ' v; --
' '. ,

Mr. Wu on Hie Way.
KhaKiiliul, Feb.- 4. -- Wu Ting Fang,

he newly appointed Chlnesu minister
to WuHhlngton, sailed today on th
rtramer Siberia for America,' tiikliM
'.vth him a- - new legation staff anil

veral Chinese students. Tits, latter
enter Yale, Harvard and other In

itltutlons In New England. The Hl- -

beria Is das in San Francisco on Fet-ruar- y

28, and Mr. Wu will reach
Washington early next month,

V'hen you have laid your nest egg,
get Tnisy and hatch It.

La Grande - "

n
SUSPECTS Till.

EDITOR BELIEVED TO i'
1LWB KNOWN OF PLOT.

Lisbon's PoUoe Have No Deta(U aodj
SUU Adhere to Former Opudoasj
That Ilevoluttouarf ' Editor Knew
of Existlug ' Plot ImtmxliatS ft
hellion Piapellod by New Plan itT

the Constltutlosi as
Soon as It Is Pomdble. 'ff
Llsbon, Feb. 4. (Via frontiers-O- ver

800 arrests have been, mads
sine' Saturday, of suspects In tha
plot against ths royal family of For
tugal. Police lack details of the plot
and adhere to the opliiton thaf
editor of a local leading revolutionary
paper was the ;head of the ergantsa-tlo-o

which knew and almost certaia
to have known andf lanned extinction
of the dyrrv'y and the establishment
of a 'republlo.'' ' ; '

All fear of an Immediate uprising
has been dispelled by a plan to re-

establish ths constitution as, soon as
publia safety permits. Suspends
newspapers will then be permitted te '

resume. - Many of France's 'prisoners ;
will be released. . ...

'Marquis Soverale, ' the Portuguese .

ambassador to England, Unexpected'
to rech London tomorrow with de-

tailed Information..-- for th British ,

government; If'ls''vhdeMnocl he will i

show England that Interference Is uiK
necessary topresrve the dynasty'
; TV' lIousa"(iend CoiidolfiM'. '

Washlngtop; 'D.' Fes.tt.J-Uprt- a .'

the, motion by lereaVnttitlyV 4usm4
of 1nwa, h,i.l, i it n i, Tirf t,n,,N

mlttee on 'tiif.Un a'lrs.' 'the ' fiouse
LTVy M'')!'! I nsoli'llon'bT yriipthy

with thetpi v..f lt Ivr- .110 :.t

rlrfce,

H. In.tLnJ'X.vT'rrr...'v,-,-
des palace, i(Manyj masses nave Jbesa
said for their souls. Gsilfcml' moyrn- -.

Ing appears gengne.v V '
',--

In adjusting. the cabinet to mtlet the;.'
' I

coalition ylev, sucb. apld cfianges; '

wru mntiti lyny tiirew uiin
isters wer chosen yesterdu'y to '

re-

main. The new: memoirs Qfe: .'
Manuel Morelr. minister of fln-- i

anje;- Henrlques, minister of justice;,
Ai'Kiisto Pecnstllhd, Minister of ma-

rine llertlandos, mlntslef: pf public
works.' i. :i ; i!iCr3 ;'

MAY TltANHFER TIIAW.

I.iiiuu'y ConunlHMlon Will Coiwlder
' Matter of Hiaw)a ImferaUon.

'.V
i New York, Feb.? 4. Attorney Lltv

tleton msde It plain 'today that there
will be no appllea 'on by, him la thj
Immediate future :or habeas corpue
proceedings for HdlTy'Thaw's- - release
from Matteawan Irsane"1 as v turn. , xt
the same time he Indicated W experts
the stats board f lunacy to traasfer
Thaw to some other Institution soon.

VALENTINES

1 Splendid Assortment
MU908 Styles

Ml Prices
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